
 

 

"I AM WITH YOU ALWAYS; YES, TO THE END OF TIME.” 
Today’s readings describe the Ascension of the Lord Jesus into his Heavenly 
glory after promising his disciples the Holy Spirit as their source of Heavenly 
power and commanding them to bear witness to him by their lives and preaching 
throughout the world.  But the ascended Jesus is still with us through his 
indwelling Holy Spirit as he has promised, "I am with you always; yes, to the end 
of time.”   Today’s feast is a celebration of Jesus’ final glorification after his 
suffering, death and Resurrection – a glory in which we also hope to share.  
 

We need to be proclaimers and evangelizers: To be a Christian is to be a 
proclaimer and an evangelizer.  There is a difference between preaching and 
proclaiming.  We preach with words, but we proclaim with our lives.  Let us ask 
the guidance of the Holy Spirit to bear witness to Jesus by our transparent 
Christian lives.  
 

Excerpted from  Homilies of Fr. Anthony Kadavil on Mark 16:15-20 available at http://stjohngrandbay.org. Image 
from http://faithofthefathersprayers.blogspot.com.au 

ACCLAMATION  
Alleluia, alleluia! 

Go and teach all people my gospel,  
I am with you always, until the end of the world. 

Alleluia! 

NEXT WEEK’S READINGS 
 

1st Reading: Acts 2:1-11 

2nd Reading: Galatians 5:16-25 
Gospel: John 15:26-27, 16:12-15  

RESPONSE  
God mounts his 

throne to shouts of 
joy: a blare of 

trumpets for the Lord. 

PLEASE PRAY FOR THE FOLLOWING AND THEIR FAMILIES    
 

 

ANNIVERSARIES: Diane Veith, Julian Watycha, Sarah Wilcox, Ronald Williamson, Heinz Dohle, 
                             Moya Hornsby, Antonius Agus Siswanto, Margaret McClusky.  
   

SICK:  Mary Edmonds, Marta Kristan, Geoff Bell, Peter Lisle, Margaret Ratcliffe, Margaret McLean, 
           Matthew MacDonald,   Nigel Goggin       

Today we thank our mothers, 
pray for them and honor them 
by celebrating Mother’s Day 
and by offering our mothers on 
the altar of God.  
 

This is a day to admit gratefully 
the fact that none of us is able 
to return, in the same measure, 

all the love that our mothers have given us. Their 
influence on their children is so great that it affects 
the children throughout their lives. Our mothers not 
only gave us birth but nursed us, nurtured us, trained 
us in their religious beliefs and practices, taught us 
good manners and ideal behavior, disciplined us as 
best as they could and made us good citizens of our 
country, our Church and our society.  
 

There is a beautiful Spanish proverb: "An ounce of 
mother is better than a pound of clergy."  Hence, it is 
highly proper for us to express our love and gratitude 
to our mothers by our presence, gifts and prayers on 
Mother’s Day.  
 

We offer this Eucharistic celebration on Mother’s Day 
for all the mothers in our congregation, whether they 
are alive or have gone for their eternal reward.    
 

The word “mom” is synonymous with sacrificial, 
agápe love in its purest form, as given by Jesus in his 
farewell speech:   "Love one another as I have loved 

you.” Hence, let us lavish our love on our mothers 
and express our gratitude for them in the form of 
fervent prayers offered for them before God.  

Source:  Excerpted from Fr Kadavil’s Mother’s Day reflection 
available at www.stjohngrandbay.org 

THANKSGIVING 
 

Church: $ 1,643.96 

Priest: $ 1,130.00  

 

The Ascension of the LordThe Ascension of the Lord  

Mother’s DayMother’s DayMother’s Day   
13 May 2018                                                                             Year B13 May 2018                                                                             Year B  

          “““We are a child safe ParishWe are a child safe ParishWe are a child safe Parish”””   

PARISH MASS COUNT 2018 PARISH MASS COUNT 2018 PARISH MASS COUNT 2018  
Collectors, please do the needful over the next 3 
weekends.  Better to have 2 collectors to take separate 
counting. Thank you! 

NEW ADVISORY BODY TO MONITOR CATHOLIC 
REFORMS IN RESPONSE TO CHILD SEXUAL 

ABUSE TRAGEDY 
The Australian Catholic Bishops Conference and Catholic 
Religious Australia have established a new advisory 
group that will play a crucial role in influencing and 
monitoring the Catholic Church’s ongoing response to the 
child sexual abuse scandal. 
 

Archbishop Denis Hart, explained that the new 
Implementation Advisory Group will monitor the response 
to the findings and recommendations of the Royal 
Commission into Institutional Response to Child Sexual 
Abuse and the recommendations of the Truth, Justice 
and Healing Council, which led the Church’s engagement 
with the Royal Commission. 
 

Sr Ruth Durick OSU of Catholic Religious Australia, said 
‘there is a huge body of work completed by survivors, the 
Royal Commissioners and the Truth, Justice and Healing 
Council.  ‘The task of the Implementation Advisory Group 
is to be propositional as to the necessary reforms that 
Catholic institutions and communities will have to 
implement to be places of safety and transparency and 
places where we authentically live out our commitment to 
the values and vision of the Gospels.’   
 

Full text at www.melbournecatholic.org.au 

MMMULTICULTURALULTICULTURALULTICULTURAL   MMMASSASSASS   

20 May 201820 May 201820 May 2018   
Everyone please join and participate in this 

wonderful celebration of our unity. 
 Be proud of your heritage, share a bit of your 

culture to everyone  
 Wear your national costume 
 Bring a plate of your special food 
 Participate in the Mass with prayers and 

readings in your language  
 Wave your national flag  

Many People, One Parish 

Chaplaincy Sunday, 20 May 
 

We will have special (3rd) collection in support of the 
Chaplaincy Sunday appeal. 

You are invited to take home the envelopes on the 
seats this weekend and bring back next week with 

your considered donation. 

ARCHBISHOP COLERIDGE ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF THE AUSTRALIAN 

CATHOLIC BISHOPS CONFERENCE 
 

The Australian Catholic Bishops Conference has 
elected Archbishop Mark Coleridge of Brisbane as 
president of the Conference.  Archbishop 
Coleridge was ordained Auxiliary Bishop of 
Melbourne in 2002 and later became Archbishop 
of Canberra-Goulburn. Since 2012, he has served 
as Archbishop of Brisbane. 
 

‘With few illusions about myself or the task that 
awaits, I humbly accept the call to serve as 
president of the Conference at a time that is clearly 
challenging,’ Archbishop Coleridge said. 
 

‘Among other issues, we bishops will together have 
to address the recommendations of the Royal 
Commission and prepare for the upcoming Plenary 
Council 2020. I trust I will be able to provide the 
unifying leadership this will require.  
 

Archbishop Coleridge, who will take up the new 
position from 10 May, paid tribute to Archbishop 
Denis Hart, who will complete six years serving as 
president of the Conference. 
 

Full text at www.melbournecatholic.org.au 

TTTHEHEHE   ROLEROLEROLE   OFOFOF   MOTHERSMOTHERSMOTHERS   INININ   OUROUROUR   LIVESLIVESLIVES   

   

Our mothers are earthbound Our mothers are earthbound Our mothers are earthbound    
Angels sent by God aboveAngels sent by God aboveAngels sent by God above   
to give our lives directionto give our lives directionto give our lives direction   

and fill our hearts with love.and fill our hearts with love.and fill our hearts with love.   
   

They have no wings or halosThey have no wings or halosThey have no wings or halos   
and yet they are divine,and yet they are divine,and yet they are divine,   

for years of toil and sacrificefor years of toil and sacrificefor years of toil and sacrifice   
have rendered them sublime.have rendered them sublime.have rendered them sublime.   

   

So, mothers, may God bless youSo, mothers, may God bless youSo, mothers, may God bless you   
wherever you may be,wherever you may be,wherever you may be,   

for the gift of love you gave usfor the gift of love you gave usfor the gift of love you gave us   
Lives on eternally!Lives on eternally!Lives on eternally!   

MothersMothersMothers   

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMEIMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMEIMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENTNTNT   
 Some of our blue and green song books are missing.  

If you happen to take them home, please return it to 
the Church Narthex. 

 All song books must be put back in the rack in the 
Narthex after use.   

 You are free to take home our Newsletter.  
Otherwise, please put it back in the rack after use.  
There should be no Newsletter or song book on the 
chairs or pews. 

RRREFRESHEREFRESHEREFRESHER   SSSESSIONESSIONESSION   
27 MAY AT 11 AM  

Attention All Extraordinary Ministers  
of the Holy Communion 

All must attend this Refresher session.  Those who 
would like to be a part of this ministry are very much 

welcome.  Please register on the sign off sheet. 

SSSACRAMENTACRAMENTACRAMENT   OFOFOF   CCCONFIRMATIONONFIRMATIONONFIRMATION   
Thursday 31 May at 7PM 

   

   

FFFIRSTIRSTIRST   HHHOLYOLYOLY   CCCOMMUNIONOMMUNIONOMMUNION   
Sunday 03 June  at 10 AM 

 

VOLUNTEERS are needed for our MOWING.   
Please  come forward and register your name 
in the sign off sheet or contact Phil Lynch  via 

email: lynchpv@optusnet.com.au  


